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The People and Communities 

Board
Help make a reality of the 5YFV Chapter 2 vision & ensure that 

people-focussed approaches are embedded in the Five Year 

Forward View programme;

Do this by providing strategic advice, challenge, support and 

hands-on help

Membership includes voluntary sector, experts by experience, 

Local Government Association, ADASS, NHS England and CQC



A “new relationship”

Five Year Forward View chapter 2:  ”we have not fully harnessed 

the renewable energy represented by patients and communities”. 

Set out plans to:

do more to support people to manage their own health

engage with communities and citizens in new ways, involving 

them directly in decisions about the future of health and care 

services. 

[build] stronger partnerships with charitable and voluntary sector 

organisations. 



Six principles for 

engaging people and 

communities: Putting 

them into practice

bit.ly/thesixprinciples



Why does this matter? 

Person centred approaches lead to:

Better health & wellbeing

Better decisions

Better experience

Better outcomes

Better tailored services co-designed and co-produced

Better resource allocation

www.nationalvoices.org.uk/evidence
Realising the value programme

http://www.nationalvoices.org.uk/evidence
http://www.nesta.org.uk/project/realising-value


What does this mean for STPs?

STP process should involve “developing a shared vision with the 

local community, which also involves local government as 

appropriate”

- Shared Planning Guidance 2015/16-2020/21

“If we get this right, then together we will: engage patients, staff 

and communities from the start, developing priorities through the 

eyes of those who use and pay for the NHS”

- Guidance letter, February 2016



Engaging people and communities

Who?

• Patients, Patients, public, carers, service users, community 

groups, voluntary sector 

What?

• Not just public involvement requirement for major 

reconfigurations

• About creating a culture that is engaging and involving

• Six principles documents give practical suggestions – further 

resources at end of slide pack

How 

• Tap into leadership, capacity and insight of your communities – not just 

about securing buy-in

• Be honest, don’t over promise



Health inequalities are a consequence of social inequality and 

are not inevitable.

6 Key Marmot policy recommendations are grounded in the best 

available evidence.

Address the social gradient in health through proportionate 

universal action across the life course.

Build resilience and confidence of individuals and communities in 

an asset based approach to overcome exclusion and empower. 

The fully engaged community!

Promote intergenerational equity in concerted action on the social 

determinants of health.

Closing the health and wellbeing 

gap: the evidence



Creating conditions in 

which individuals and  

communities have control 

over their lives,their health 

and health and care 

services participating fully 

in society as citizens.

Putting People and Communities at the 

heart of health and wellbeing.



People and Communities Board: Six Principles 

for engaging people and communities

http://www.nationalvoices.org.uk/our-work/five-year-forward-view/new-

model-partnership-people-and-communities

Smart guides to engagement

https://www.networks.nhs.uk/nhs-networks/smart-guides

Transforming Participation

https://www.england.nhs.uk/2013/09/trans-part/

Realising the Value

http://www.nesta.org.uk/project/realising-value

Resources

http://www.nationalvoices.org.uk/our-work/five-year-forward-view/new-model-partnership-people-and-communities
https://www.networks.nhs.uk/nhs-networks/smart-guides
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2013/09/trans-part/
http://www.nesta.org.uk/project/realising-value


For more information:

• Sarah.Hutchinson@nationalvoices.org.uk

• http://www.nationalvoices.org.uk/our-work/five-year-forward-view/five-

year-forward-view

Thank you!

mailto:Sarah.Hutchinson@nationalvoices.org.uk
http://www.nationalvoices.org.uk/our-work/five-year-forward-view/five-year-forward-view

